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l. T'he Law of the Sea issues

One rva,r, of discussing thc set of issues for the Third Unrted Nations con-
ference on the Lirw of thc Sea would be to sketch, bricffy, what the n'or.rf
possible and the 6est possible outcones night look l ike. Given such extrenres
one might then t11, to locate the l ikely and the possible outconres between
them; thc l ikely being sotnewhat better than the worst ,  the possible consid-
crably short of the best.

For t l r is  exercise the basic di tncnsion. of  thc issuc have t t r  bc def incd.
We take them to be that the ocean-s,  including -scabed and air  colunrn,  are
very rich in actual resources. food as *'ell as tnineral, and probably extrenre-
11, r ich in potent ia l  resources becausc of  the possi t r i l i t i  of  cul t ivat ing
ocean and seabed. Ncxt. the oceans in a broad scnse constitute an €co-
.\ ' t 'stent. partly togcther rvith adjacent land territorics *- and the balancc
of th is eco-system const i tutes a v i ta l  factor for  the survival  of  mankind.
Finally, t lre oceans constitufe an important nredir-rnr fcrr transportation
(and to some extent for  comnunicat ion).  of  goocis.  but  a lscr of  "bads"
(means of destruction).

On the other hand, thert .  we have a mankind div ided into havc and have-
nots bv stcep center-per iphery gradients.  running u, i th in and bct \ r .een coun-
tr ies.  I f  there are resources avai lable the f i rst  to henef i t  f ronr thenr should
be those most in need. t l re poor in the poor countr- ies.  Further.  rve have a
rnankind threatened bi 'possible breakdorvns in the eco-systems in the longer
run; local ly.  sorne places. even in thc shorter run. Final ly,  there is a rnankind
in whose interest  i t  is  that  the oceans -  as a medium of t ransportat ion -
are used for the exclrange of goods and not for war or warlike activit ies.

The rest is a problern of organization. No doubt therc is some kind of
process from the anarchic "freedom of the seas" * meaning freedom for
those who had the resources to do so to expl<lit the oceans, to upset balances
and use them as a mediunt of transportation of goods and bads - towards
scnre k ind t - r f  t ransnat ional izat ion.  in which the projected Internat ional
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Scabcd Author i ty wi l l  bc one, possible thc rnost important,  cornponcnt.
Consequently the problem lrf organization can be discussed referring tu
(hc character ist ics of 'an internat ional  reginre;  the key dimensions seem to be:

IX)MAIN - over how much of the scabed-ocean-air coluiln comnlex wil l
thc t ransnat ioni l l  reginrc have author i ty?

scOPE -* how many aspec:ts wil l be croverccl, e .g", of the
ecouomic cycle: exploration, researclr and development of technr:logy,

extrnction, processing (inch.rding decisiorrs as to in what direction raw
mal.erials shoul<l bc processed, wherc, rvlrcn, by rvhom, marketing, how
to share the procecds, reinvestment in the cycle, etc.

ecological c.y<'le: research, mclnitoring, participatiou in carth watch sy$tems,
reporting, aprprehcnsion and adjudication oF offenders, administratiorr of
sanctions, ,administlation of measures to restore and improve balances;
possible consideration of adjacent land territory.

transportdtionlcommunication: rules of transit, codes of conduct in general;
possible consideration c'f mil itary uses of seabed, occun and air column.

AUTHoRITv - how rnuch power wil l the regirne have; what wil l be the model
organization, what rvil l  bc added or subtracted? Obviously tlrcre wil l be
Member States and some kincl of transnational secretariat, but wil l deci-
sions be taken by (weightcd) rnajority or by somc kind of consensus/veto
systern? Will there be an "upper house" of countries with particular interests
(coastal states with fisheries, offshore exploitation of hydrocarbons, possibly
also of minerals, sli ipping interests, na.vies, etc")? To what extent wil l decisions
be binding on Member States: which sanction rnechanisms are there?

This l ist does not coincide with what is on thc agencln of the Conference,
a very rich agenda indeed, ancl it also includes some issues that are not
on tbe agenda. The Third crtuference is not t lrc last one, the process wil l
go on so thcte is the need also to include possible futurc problems.

Obviously, domain, scope and autholity are relat.ccl. Since a transnational
regime wil l be squeezing itself in where states have ruled the ground alonc
states are unlikely to give tl-re regime authority unicss lhcy, t lre states, also
increase their authority as a result of the process. Thus, t lc smaller t lte
domain givett to the regime (or in other words thc mol'e the states will expand
their iurisdiction to 200 miles beyond straight base-lincs, and over Lreyond
that) the more will they be willing to give .full authority to the regimc, which
which wil l then preside over a srnall sea-bed at about 4000 meters depth,
but withfull powcr. The same holclsfor scopo: the smaller the scope given to
tlrc regime (e.g. l iniited to the function of registcring ancl f i l ing Iicenses granted
almost autonatically upon application according to sonle rules), the nrcre
attlh,oritlt vill be given lt> the regime.

^3t:* The [ .aw of  the Sca issucr

Onc very simple reason for this lics in the contposition of thcsc coufcrctt-
ces. Whereas the states of the 'lvorld are well represented, there is no rcprc-
sentation of the environment as such, of thc poorest of the poor wlto wottlcl
be most in need of the proceeds from the oceaus, of a humanity agninst
war--- or of transnational interests as such. There are uN expel'ts atrd obscrv-
ers of larious kinds, but the right to make decisions lies with thc siatss ot
rather their governments, nrore often than not representing elite interests
of an economic, political and military nature. Technology is herc otr thc siclc
of the elites and the governnents: fishing just off the coast could. likc * small
farrn, be donc by the local population; ocean harvesting. not to ntentiott
seabed mining, calls <ln the rich and the powerful.

And they follow the call to the point tha.t the worst possible outcutttc ol'
the present discussions is worse tlran the status quo. Thus, if national .iuris-
diction is followed to the extent indicated by tho concepts o[ new, sl.raight
base-lines and the 200 miles exclusive economic zone at least 35/, ol'ocean
space would fall under national jtrrisdiction. If in addition sonte coastal
states get their way and have tlie legal continental shelf redefined in such u
way as to include the continental margin (which may extend far beyond the ,
200 milcs) one nray wonder whether anatchy is not to sc)me cxtctlt prefer.

able to organized colonization.
True, there is the argument that many poor cottntries arc also ammng the

coastal states that might benefit frclm such :rrrattgements, particularly African

countries that through the concept of a rcgional zone also open for the pos"

sibility of regional transnationalization. But first, there is a correlation ,i
between being poor and geographically disadvantagecl in the sense of being '' rli
lanrl-loc.ketl (little or no coast line), shelf-locketl (very deep water rigtrt outsiclc ,t
tlre coast) and/or zone-loclced (there is not -(pace enough fc"rr ftrll extensiort j:
of the 200 miles zone - another country is in tlre way). Ancl sccotrd, the "'Eli

poor countries may still be penetrated by the rich and technologically ,i.i i l

powerful who may acquirc harvesting and mining rights in return for sorne i,.ffi
fees. Through multinational corporations they may still cotrtrol the econo- .if,
mic cycles. And that has otrc very i rnportant i rnpl icat ion hy ancl large rnis- ' i . ' * , r
sing from tlte debatc. t:ff

Tlre fees paid to poor countries directly ft'ont cornpanics in the rli
inclustrialized world, or indirectly via a tlanstrational rcgime may bo" i+
come like improved terms of trade: a bribe to ensnrc continued division ' .;d
of labor. Discussions about the size of the bribe shoulcl uot conceal its nature. . : .$
as a bribe. For in accepting that the technologically most powerful should I l'.il
be the lirst both in transnational and national zones simply because thcy 1t"""':

have the technology one not only foregoes thc stimulus and challenge to '- "f
develop some different technology of one's own, in other words to be self i-
rcliant. Onc also crpeus for the possibility that sea-bed nrining provides :' '.f;
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lhc arnrs industry in thc r ich countr ies wi(h nrorc raw nrater ials to producc
arnrs lhat ul t i rnately may bc used against the poor countr ies themselvcs.

' fhus, i t  is not only a quest ion of product ion but of what is procluced.
lf'one wants the oceans to serve those most in need then no effort should bc
spared to convert the raw materials of the oceans directly into food, cloth.
ing, housing material, and things that can be ussd for lrealth and educa-
t ion. The quest ion to be asked to our technicians should be: how can .you
convert what is e xtracted directly irtto y'hat is most neederJ. The glib answer,
that economic rationality gives: "we do it indirectly by converting it intcr
whatever gives highest profits on the rnarket and convert the money into
sr:mething needed for the poor" is not a gor>d enough answer. For those
benefits tend to stick with the rich, tlre raw nraterial itself is used to increase
the power gap in the world (e.g. through trrnrs pt'oduction), and the spin-off
cffects from the production accrue to thc rich countr.ies (although there may
bc some transfer of ready processed technology, but not of the challenge in
nraking that technology, and not of the laboratories that nrade them) and
tl're ecouomic cycles set up are usually environmentally unsound.

lt may now be argued that the corporations from the tcchnologically po-
werful countries would do this also under conditions of anarchy, and that
may be correct. However, what is to be feared is that the outcome of the Con-
ference will nevertheless become a legitimation of this kind of system, in the
nanre of economic and legal rationality. There is a difference between a
ccrrporation grabbing somc part of the sea-becl and a corporation given
access to that part for its industrialization and sommercialization: it rnay
be easicr to mobilize political action *gainst the former. Hence, the
rlorsl possible case would be somc system whereby the transnational zone
is reduced to a minimum (only theseabed andwhat isunder i t ,only beyond
the continental margin) wherc corporations representing rich country inler-
csts are operating over vast tclritories :rnd for long pcriods of tinre, setting
up economic cycles where both the production and the consumption are
located in the rich countries themselves (under the pretext of know-how and
effective demand), adding to the gap in all kinds of power, to environmental
deterioration and to military confrontation (because either party will have
to find out what the other one is really doing). The net effects for the poor
countries may be some money that may be used for the benefits of those
who need it most, but also certainly rnay not.

Contrast this with what might be the Desl possible solution.
F'irst, as to domain: the 200 miles econornic zone must be the absolute outer

limit of national jurisdiction, and even in that zone some mixed jurisdiction
must be instituted, e.g. with transnational reginres haling a say over cnviron-
mental and military matters. In other words, to the extent it is exclusive
(nationally) it must only be so in economic matters. Further, as soon as

-3 b 5 ,^ The [-aw ol '  the Scrr  isst te r

possi t r lc  t l rc tnrnsrrut ionl l izul ion ol '  thc occanr i  und t l rc air ' -sJlrcc r l lu$t  bc

included, becausc of  the need to tnrnsnat ional izc the rnost important ${)urccs

for sat isfuct iun of  fundrmental  nccds (nncl  not  only the unlbrtunatc nodulcs

at thc bottont of  the sea),  ant l  becuusc ol ' thc need l t t  h i tve somc kind ol '

uni l ie i l  control  over the total  ccology.

Second, as to.scope. ' t ransnat iont l  control  over the ent i t 'e economic cyclc, '  ' , , , . ,  '
including the r ight  to decide the direct ion of  processing. As much as possible '  , , i '

th is must be decided rrot  by convent ional  and outmoded cr i ter i l  of  cconomic , : I  .
lationality, but so as to permit direct conversion into something that cun ' ' . t

tre used for basic needs satisfaction, with both production and consumption'.-,
taking place in the Third World cottntries so as to give thcnr a maximurn
of the spin-offsfromthe product ion, and in order not to lengthen the distr i .
bution chains unnecessarily. For this reason it is unfortunate that so tlluclt
attention ltas been focussed on the nodttlcs that cannot be proccsscd into
food for empty stornachs. A much ticher perspective for mankincl opens
up the moment one thinks in tcrms of ocenn seeding and harvesting'
of cultivating the sea-bed, etc., but it is characteristic of the economism of
our time that the nodulcs have dominated the horizon. - ,

The regime should also have considerable power over ecological ntntt{ge';qg
and over transportation/communication. Thus, instead of giving in to tli|1\

"security interests" of the big powers, particularly the superpowers,
fight should start already now to declare military-free zones, to clo*o i
passage after the other to military transit, and in general to open for the
that the oceans rnay be free for everybody for transportation pUrpoiqli{1,!

meaning regardless of the flag - but not for any kind of cargo. For
production, it is not only who ilecitles over production and who bcneflts;li
bnt what is produced that matters; sinrilarly for shipping: it is not only whg:-
decide and benefit, but also what \s transported. We would not nccc[[$
the use of the oceans for the transport of slaves, why should we acccpl
it open for the transport of arnrs?

Third, as ta atihority: the simplest model is sti l l  "one state onc vote"l l i

accepting no veto power, and giving power to the many small and poor staleii:a
in the world today. The principle of the cconomic zone should constitUtii-
more than enougll guarantce for existing coastal interests; only few stattl '-:j
have econornic interests that should comeunder some kind of tra
supervision beyond that. This also leads to the idea of a relutively
secretariat with ample lacilities for research and development,
takins over more and more technical and economic functions from
corporations that will have to be called in in the first run. It iti
possible that the Norwegian ruodel in exploring and exploiting
seiltred oil and ga$ in the North Sea may be of interest here,
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Su rrruch f i : r  the worst  and for thc hest *  rvhat is l ikely,  what is possible?
l.. i lct: ltt in thc l irst run is something not too far fro.rn fhe worst * that we
know pelfectly well ;ons reason being the way the poor economic theory
wilh which we are equipped distorts our visions towards the marketable
rather than the needed" Po,tsible woulc{ be some moves in the directions
indicated. But, and that is the basic point, the Thircl conference is not the
final say in these matters. Whatever comes out of thlrt thc proc:ess wil l go
on, for there are many other points to be discr.rssetl than these on that
very rich agenda. The extension to includc the occarrs, the general avail it-
bit ity of all technology that serves mankind, the primacy of basic needs fcrr'
lhose most in need *- all these are pressing tnattefs. Hence the struggle
will go on and nobody should be confused by some tactical defeat to big
state interests irr the first run" for in the longer timc perspectivc the pros-
pec:ts are not bad.

2. The need for trausnatioual articulation in world politics

The basic issue is clear: how can the oceans and the seabed serve basic
human needs, particularly of those rnost in need when national and cconomic
interests stancl in the way? Let us look at thc facts.

uNcr,os which had a session in Caracas July/August 1974 and wil l recon-
vene in Geneva March/Aprit 1975, is l conferencc of states, represented
by governmentally appointed delegations. The hcads of the delegations are
usually senior diplomats, in some cases cabinet ministers; the members
being other diplomats, technical advisers, reprcscntatives oI national interest
organizations (particularly in the fielcls of shipping and fishing), and some
others. All members are there to represent national or sub-national interests,
as dift'erent from clearly transnational interests (such as the interests ol'
all poor people), or supranational interesls referring to the world as a whole
(the preservation of species, the protcction agsinst pollution and deplction,
the need for supranational regimes). Needless to say, this is the logic of most
intergovernmental conferences ancl organizations (tt.o being a partial excep-
tion institutionalizing trade union interests), and also in the logic of the
uN Charter:  "Membets i r re s lates. . . " .  Forthose who bel ieve that the nego-
tiated cornpromises between wcll articulatecl nationaI interests (themselves

negotiated compromises of well articr"rlatecl subnational interests) is equal to
the global interest, ancl that the stability clf the international order is pro-
portionate to the degree of satisfaction of national interest -- particularly
of those strong enough to upset any order to their disliking -- this is sat-
isfactory. Since these were always fundamental conservation beliefs, the system
will tend to attract conscrvatives even if their way of articulating conflicts
of national interest -* particularly conflicts of interest between thc weak and
the strong - is formulated in radical terminology.

::1,
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On the nthcr hand, there is somcthing spccial  about the Law ol ' the lJct t

conference. The "transnation*l factor", generally elusive, here takcs o very

concrete tbrnr. even commensurate with the basis of nntional g()vern-

nlents; there is territory at stnke, Itegnldlcss of what percetlt ltge of the 70!u

of thc world's snrface that eventually wil l become intcrnationulizcd in

sonle wfly or another, thi,s is territory. The lnternational Seabed Regime
(rsH) *" or even better, an International Occan Regime (loR) thnt would

also include the water colurnn superjacent to the rsn seabed territory, perhnps

also the air column in order to include the total ecology * is also lcrritorial,
'Ihe only reason why it has not long since been appropriated by states is lack,

of knowledge ofthe resources available, lack oftechnology, low level ofpres.

sure on resources until recently, and a blissful lack of imagination more than

the gentleman's agreement that national interests were, after all, best served

through the Grotius 1609 doctrine about the "freedom of the seas". Froul

being property v:rcuum for t ime immemorial it is now explorable and

exploitable, and a vacuurn of that kincl tends to be fi l led.

F-or t lr is there is one obvious model available: a race of states to establish

rights to the seabed, sornewhat like the way in which the "overseas", partic.;

ularly Ali ica, was once considcred a vacuum belonging to rrobody, andij

to be fil led. It was fil led by the Western Iiuropean powers now fortning tbo..1
European Community (with the cxception of the Netherlands ancl lrclandi;'
and with the addition of Portugal and Spain). The fighting was mainly again${'ril.j
the "nobodies" found in the void, the Africans, not among the colonizers. , ;1

for they by and large managed to regulate the race through a series ofii,.ii

conferences to divide Africa. The period of a free for all was very short, :.
regulated division was the onswer to the demands for exploration and exploi- , ;-f
tation, and the result was tlre many straight l ines that sti l l  serve ts borderg. - '1 ;f-;

on the African continent. . . ' :;+.
For the seabecl thc free for all was of a very long duration; and the petiod ; iq

of'a regulated race a short clne, The parallel to the Africa conferences was, , '  
l+' i '

of course, the Geneva 1958 conference and convention, defining coastal :: ' ;"

states as thc great powers by giving thcrn inherent rights over thc adjacent i::
seabed nncl regulating the race, Iirst through the 200 meters isr:bath principle, "slSeaDed Und reg0lAtlng tne rACe' nfSI tnr0Ugn Ine /UU meters rs0Datn prlnclple'  $, i
then through thc slightly nrore diffusciy forrnulated principle of exploration t:;1

and exploitation (firvoring those able to do that), limited by the median :i ', i

l inc. It served its purpose irr *'africanizing" the Nortlr Sea, however outdated' .. :j{:

it may appear today in the light of subscquent conferences. ' - $+

Again the real fighting was not among the contending countries, but againqt ,: ,,1
the "nobodies", the natives -- the fish and other species, the riches of the ,t:
oceans. The ecologists of today, talking as they do of the protection ol' various , 

" . '11
spec,ies are the humanists of yesteryear whr-r talked about the protection of the ' , .,

.Africans; listenecl to irr grent seriousness but only taken seriously us long as ::',. '
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cither the suppll 'wls so abundant thitt national interest was not t ltreatened

by sonre {brn'rs of'conservation or so scarce that national interest clearly would

be threatened through further unhampered "exploration ancl exploitation".

Why, therr, is there now an other mudel for the seabed, an international

regime model ') As already mentioned, the Geneva 1958 model wottld have

been, and was indsed, in perfect harmony with how onc wottld cxpect a

world of states to trehave. The behavior of states at the Caracas conference

{and preceding sessions and confererrces) point in the same dircction, ltot

necessarily bcciluse all delegates y:ail l  lo behnve that way: but because the

game is structured in that direction.

Undoubtedl)/, sonle of it has to dtr with a timely articulation of trans-

national ideoln:gy and a felicitous forrnulation of a value, the "Commolt

Heritage of hd*n" (cnu). Those three words provided the Caracas dele'

gates with a shured selnantic reference within which some transnationalism

could be forntulnted, and the ISR technicalit ies served a similar function

for supranationnlisrn. But such ideas have been voiced before in humatt

history - why rvas it somehow absorbed or at least co-opted into the

parlance of an intergovernmentftl conference at this time? It is no( ettottgh

to say that it cume in through the ult machinery, for thcre are many ideas

in uu documents yet to be absorbed.

The reason is probably less to be found in a positive attitude to trans-

national valmun and supranational, or at least international, administration

than in the negativt images that can easily be extrapolated from the Geneva

t958 model. First, it favors coastal states, giving nothing to the thirty or

so landJoCkrd countries. Second, among the coastal states it favgrs those

with a very $dvanced technology tor exploration and exploitation (the

us aud the Soviet Union) or with much money to invest (the rc and Japan).

Third, among the coastal states it also favors some stittes not so high on

the internatinnal ranking l ists, such as the archipelagic states (Fij i , Maud-

tius, Indonesia, the Phil ippines, to mention some). Fonrth, due to the scat-

ter of small islands left behind by former colonial masters (partly because

of the loophole in the tradition of international law that defines indepen-

dence only for territories with an independence movement, or at least

somebody non-metropolitan to administer the independence) a consid-

e rable portion of the seabed would sccrue to these states. Fifth, there was

certainly no guarantee that the sum of national ecological policies would

add up to a sound global ecological policy.

But apart from the ecological argument, -* that magnificent formula under

which much progressive political thinking can be not only formulated but

even argued - all this was also true in 1958' What is new? Simply the change

of the international system from a system totally dominated by the Europes

(West and East) and the Americas (North and South) to a system which has

- -  3t" i - The nced for transnational articulation in world palitics

crystallized molc lncl urole after its explosive growth in t960. This crystalli-
zalion is prrticularly cleat in tire uN, and these issues have fortunatelv
bcerr handled by the uN ancl not by an ad loc cont'erencc.

Nowhere could the impact of this be seen so clearly as in the First Ctrm-
mittee of the crlracas conferenoe, the comrnittee dealing with lsn questions.
'fhe confrontation was between the United States sui:ported by Western
Iiuropean countries in the explicit fonn of a statement frorn the European
Community (minus Ireland) lnd thc Soviet Union supported by Eastern
European countries on thc one hand arrd the Group of 77 (now 97) more
or less developing countrics (supported by China that secms to have acted
as a moderator more than as a leader of the group) on the other. The rest
of the countries were spectatots clr commentatclrs. ln other words, what
we ure slying is not tlrat we gcll. this corrfrontation in Caracns because of
the tsxic:rrM issues, hut thtt lhe comtnon heritage of ntan us u value and an
inlernational stabed regime as its imple ftreiltati(ltt are the natural conse-
quences oJ" this conflict .formatian -- which is increasingly found in the
world irr general, and in the ux syslenl in partioular,

Mort: concretely, thc alternative was cleatly a pitttern dorninated by the
technologicaliy and economically strong and by the trig coastal powers,
and particularly by those who ranked high on all three criteria, and they
irappened tr: bc the superpowers - known from sorrc other contexts.
To say that they are unpopular in the world as a wlrole is an understate-
ment; but therr being powerful rarely correlates with being loved, Some
year-s ago - ten'i maybc even five? - they would probably have ruled
the game to the extent that no such formula strongly to their disliking
(and a strong tsR is very much to their disliking) would have surfnced at
thc intcrgovurnmental lcvel. Today they are the victirns not only r:rf their
own nrrogrncc of power, amply dcmonstrated in internal repression and
external intelvcntion patterns, but * curiously errough * also of their
"detente". Whatever is the structure and function of that detente there is
clearly less clunger of a war between thern, or at least less belief in the
danger of a war. Thrcat or perceived threats to that effect are no longer
consiclered credible and that makei; the superpowers less porverful simply
because they are less interesting. Their detente becomes precisely rftelr
detente. a series of transactions, talks and conferences, more ot less cryptic
to the outsider (and probably to the insider as well). Unable to deliver.
a credible threat of a third world war, only able to deliver conventional
repression and intervention and some scandals they wane in signifi.cance.
And there is not much more willingness to give in to r:lumber three and
number four in line, the rc and Japan.

But this cloes not mean that the <lther reasons givcn above are not also
of importance. Although it has not been fornulated very clearly, yet there

ii!
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is son'rething incongruous in thc idea that horv much <rrie shall bcnefit frorn
what used to be free for all, the occans, shall depend on the gcogrnphical

l ieuuliarit ies of the country in which one hnppens to be lrorn -- the *rtent
to which it is land-lockecl, zone-locked rnd/or shcif-locked. Of course,

thE same applies to the naturul resources within thc territory that crrrries
the name printecl on one's patispol't *- and on.: day the world wil l havcr rr
I ' rcsh look at  that  problem too. I t  is  only that  th is ocer ln i r , rsue is nelv,  urr-

fcttered by a tradition of inil lennia of territorial ownership iratterns. Antl

again it vrould look as if tbe Geneva 1958 rnoclel would only aggravalc the
status quo, institutionalizing no corrrpcnsltt itrn whats,,.evor fcll thc geo-

graphicrrl ly disadvantaged. Of course, that convcntion wali negotiated

ahuost exclusively by old states, with a lowcr prclportion of the gcograph-

ically disadvantaged than uNCLos. lt is l tcl l ing sign r:f how quickly

the world changes th:rt the vrhole patlern of thinkitrg abotrt these isstres

chang'.d so much in sur:h a rihort t ime, Although it ccrtninly rentairrs to

be seerr what the end result wil l br:, the wolld hari nll re*son to be grateful

to those who provided us with the cIINt seruanlics and the tsn ideas: essen-

tially two person$, Elisabeth Maun Borgcsc erit l , ' \rvid Pitrdo.

According ts what hus been said so lhr thc citt ' t iers r"rf transnational

values and internat.ional institutiorralization in this fielcl should nuw be

found among the non-aligned, the poor, irnd {he geoglaphicnlly disadvan-

taged, and particularly among those who rank high r.rrr all threc criteria.
Horvever, there are some cautions lest oue draws too quick corrclusions.

First, there are n"lany non-aligned and poor who :ire not at all geographically

disadvantaged, and although they are to sorue cxtent keprt in l ine thrr:ugh

solidarity organizatiorrs (l ike the o,+u), they nray also break the l ines.

Second, there are those that ale alig;rrr- 'd and rich but not lt all geograph-

icrrl ly advantaged, l ike many of the r:c' ntetnbers -- itncl t l.rey worrkl be

likely to press for more than tlteir share tltrougtt u l i tctor that does not

respect geoglaphy: capital investnrcnt. ThiLtl, thesc i lrL' confroutation

patterns in an intergc-rvernntental game (tnore thatr ir dcbnte, yet less than

a light), by tnd large pitt ing the r,veak aglitt:;t t l tc slt 'ong. Tl-rc weak muy

therr use cuu/tstt argumeilts to bohter their own collective nitt ional inter-

est position. Ar; alreacly mentionecl t lr is is not the same us a r:lear stancl for

a transnational position irt other settings. Iror instrtncc, lr clclrly trlus-

national value would be to favor thc idea that bcnefils frcrrn the lsH should

accrue to the underprivileged, thc pool wlterever the-v- arc fionnd, in Tchad

and in the us. This is ttot the same as to ask rr share for the cour:tries thnt are
geographically disaclvantaged; it is not even the $rme as to ask a share {br rhc

countries that are po$f .*-os is very rvell knolvn. [t rnay sirrrply bcnefit the rich in

the poor countries--untl thc mctal in the nodrtles may end up in militarv hard-

waic rather than serving fundantental n*eils, as lncfif i ' .)nrcl i ir the intraduction.

-  1+\-
2. Articulation of the transnational I'actor

The problem can now be forrnulated: how is it possible, in an intergovern-
rlental conferencc, to assurc a proper representation of what above hts
been re{'erred to as cllmfrsn - in addition to the possibility of sonre states
taking a truly transnational stand. Three models will bc examinetl, against
the background providecl in the preceding pages:

* articulation through national delegations
- articulatiorr through intergovernmental representation
-- articulation throutrllr nongovernrnental representation

2.l . ,,Nrticulation tlu'ough national delegations

Each member ttf'any national delcgation is the individual carricr of a multi-
tude of ideas and valuesl his rolc as a delegate limits hi$ orticulation (i1
the plenary, in the committees" in the corridors, in thr.: delegatiorr meetings
and elsewhere) to only a i'cw of' thcsc. Inside the delegation srrb-national
interests will be expressed and forcign ministry members tc.nd to conccive of
themselves as the arbitrators between conflicting subnational interests, in an
effbrt to arrivc at coherent, presentablc national strtsnlent (often naively
runAware o[ their own biases, aurong other reasons because only some sel-
ected subnational groups will get through the lilter and articulate their views
for that kind of governmental tribunal). Outside the delegation the delegate
will be supposed to talk in the national interest: and the statements will
generally be given by thosc whose task it is to express the "national interest";
(foreign) rninistr:y officials"

Thus our model of a delegation is somctlring like this * stronglv struc-
tured in a center and l periphcry:

r'1 ;

technical advisers

I
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Thc periphcry is thc carrier of fragmented sub-national interests and frag-
mcnted professional corrrpctence; the centcr is supposed to integrate all
of this and be the carrier of thc national compromise. At the some tlrnc
Ihere arc so and so r.nilny other delegutions with the silme or similar struc-
tures constituting the intergovernmental conferencc. 'I 'his means that most
mcmbcrs have their opposite numbels in many or rnost other clelcgar.
t ions -  lnd th is is where the possibi l i ty  o l '  t ransnat ional  r r t iculat ion is
locatcd.

As nrentioned above each member probably has some transnational
strain in his thinking, undernourished hy thc atmosphcrc in which he breathss
(I say "he", this was true lbr more than 95\ of the delegates). where this
is cornpatible with national interest it wil l even surface, pass throngh the
fi ltets and become parl and parcel of ol 'f icial statements; where it is incom-
patiblc it is l ikely to be stamped out *s "idealistic"n "not realistic", etc.

Lnlgine uow that delegations suddenly startecl including members whose
task it was to articulate supra- and transnatiorral interests - as opposecl
to subnational and natiorral; sorne l iberal dernocr:acies might cJo such a
thing. They would take their place in the delegatio' along with the rep-
resentatives ofthe arrnecl forces (particularly the navy), the shipping interests,
the industrial organizations, the environmentalists, and so on, Their task
would be to observe, report, articulate and exercise pressure on behalf
of cHlr/rsn positions just as the others do from their angles - inside the
delegations. In doing this they would, of course, seek the company of their
oppositc numbers in the other delegations, just as the others do.

Now, leaving aside whether such delegates woulcl be appointetl (one
day they probably wil l, and the envirrrnmentalists already arc a step in
the transnational direction for they cannot merely articulate nationul en-
vironmental values in a geographically cohesive world): wil l they be l is-
tened to inside the delegntion and havc l say in the lbrmulation of policy,
and rvill they operate effectively at * conl'crence? The first is a question
of dclegation stnrcture; the seconcl of conference structure.

The general impression from the caracas delegations (and from other
similar conferences) after talking with members of many is that,a dele-
gltion is run in a relatively feudal manner: inlbrmation from periphery
to center, orders from center lo periphery. The center elaborates the state-
ments in consultation with its home trase, not in consultation with the
delegation - sometimes in consultrt ion with neither, very rarely with
both.  of  course, the instruct ion l imi ts the lat i tude but not to zero.  and
since the periphery is often more aw$re of the clay-to-clay events in a con-
ference the result is periphery frustration, which spil ls overintoaggressive-
ness arrd/or apathy.

,{rt icullrtron of the tra.nsnational far:lor'

Of course, national policies should be formulated by democraticnlly
coustituted bodies at home rather than by more randomly composcd dele-
gations at a conference - but one does not necessarily exclude the other.
Moreovcr, a delegation usually has a life before and after the conferencc,
jn the forrn of prcparatory meetings and reporting sessions, that would
givc amplc opportunity to ensure democratic control in addition to the
long distance telex control cxerciscd during a conference. Hence there
should be no excuse for not running delegations in a more democratic
manner -- less like an old-fashioned bilatcral tutorial s1'stem and more like
a modern seminar to express it in university jargon - drawing on the
experience and dedication of all members. We mention this for only under
this condition rvould the intcrnal operation of a transnational member
be anything likc effective -- in a perfectly feudal delegation structure he
would only bc an adornment, a luxury like so many others, a concession tcl
prcssule gro[rps. u, i th rro sub: lance.

On the other hand it is likely that delegations to such aconference will
have to unclcrgo internal strrrctural changes, if fot no other reason simply
because the younger generation is not going to accept authoritarian pattern$
that came nalural to their prcdeccssors - even believed to be the only
conceivable way of organizing things. They will refuse to be a marginali'
zed periphcry, on tap when called, and will demand a fuller share of partic-
ipation - less respectful of formal ranking systems than used to be tlre
case in diplomatic circles. We mention this at such length because it is
an obvious condition for the use of transnational delegates within national
dclegat ions to have arty impact.

Thc sccoud condition is that transnational delcgates can flnd each other
during a confercnce, exchange information and views, and coordinate their
action in the manner of arny good pressure group. Again, the structure of
the conference els an intergovernlnental setting works against this. In Cara'
cas anybody could certainly find his opposite numbers and exchange
informirtion according to thc rules of any good gossip market (do ut des,'
I tell you something today so tha.t you can tell rnc tomorrow; the price
of the bit of information is indicated by how strongly I emphasize that
"this is for you only, I really should not sa.y this'n, and so on). The enVi-
ronment people found each other, the fisheries people, the shipping people,
the military people, the researchers, and so on. But they did not form anl-
group across delegations. Not even the environment people did this, although_
there was nothing to prevent them from doing so. They did not form any'
environment lobby although their cause is defined as legitirnate. This may
chnnge when they becornc nrore professional, sharing conventional wig-
dom, have met each other rnore in a uxrp setting and in other environ-
mental conferences, etc. But today it is still clear that the national delegation
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constitutes a shield or even a cocoon around the individual member. Thc
Iilter lets information in and out, trut does not permit effective, coordi-
nated action unless ordered by the delegation as such.

civen that they are paid by their home governments is this not both
to be predicted and expected? rn a scnse yes, but jt is also a sign of the
inrmaturity of the system. In the parliamentary assemblies of the couucil
of Europe and the ,European community lransnational caucuses, arong
party lines, are con'rmonplace. lir n setting like uNcros one is stil l at the
level of the internal.ionatr caucus of countries with similar interests, anrl
even if the delegation$ were parliamentary the cliscrepancies lretween the
party sysl.em (not to mention the one party and the no party systcnr) are
of such a magnitude that they impecle effectively transnational caucuscs
on that basis. Henco the basis will have to he issue-oriented and/or pro-
fessional, which dr:es not guarantee in any way that the positions taken
harruonize wel1, only that there is a shared concern and maybc a shared
paradigm for articulating that concern. In doing so they will also bring
in their deformation profussionnel/e, which rnay be an advantage if they
are to argue, on a transnational basis, in a special direction.

The prediction would be f.hat Lhe environmentalists may be the first
to come to this take-olr point because they are developing a professional
basis, and they do have an issue with obvious transnational irnplications.
And yet they are not it, they are not the non-human environrnent, at best
its spokesmen. Real spokesmen for the environrnent wourcr have been
some whales in the conference room, and they did not have to bc that
big for a little dash with the tail - when nntional tlelegates do not takc
species protection seriously enough *- to have some impact. An obligatory
exposure to contaminated water and air, not to mention some protein
deficits in the foodsfores arrcl restaurants catering to the delegates - all
attuned to their positions in debates, miglrt also havc a healthy impar:1.
But the world is not structured that way: rve humans arc the'otruslecs"
of the environment; for the less privilegecl anrong us, for future genera-
tions, and for the environment's own sakc. Therc iue good trustees and
bad trustees -* and internationalized trustces are not necessarily among
the former. They terrd to represent the environment in the same way as
adults represent children, men represent women, fulers their subiects,
exploiters the exploited, whifes the colored ancl so on. Nevertheless, the
finiteness of the world will bring the issues of pollution and depletion ever
higher on the world consciousness, and the patterns of articulation an<J
mobilization for action will change accordingly.

The curr,r/rsn complex, however, is considerably more than a question
of ecological balance. It touches on such transnational concerns as poverty
because of the supplies of protein, raw materials and energy hercl in storage

a\,

- )1)
in thc depths r:f thc ocean$. It touches <ln thc possibil i ty of a. ccrtain sttpro-

naliorr;i l ization of the world, pushing the borders of thc states (geograph-

icall1,, fuuc[ionally) away from their ntaxirnum extension, estatrl ishing

a worl<j central autholity with independent sources of incomc - and this

is t lre tinrc whern the les:; priviicgctj countries are in the majority in Lhe

u,orlcl bodics. In sholt, the rangc o1'trans- and supra-national concerns

r:elated to thc law of the sea is considerable, rvlrich does not meau tfuat

thcre is a coherent trans-lrationalfsLrpla-nal.ional platform rvith it coherent, l
consistcnt cloctrine - as is the ca.se for sr:me of the states. But on an intcr-

governJncntal ancl an intcr-trongovernmental level such platforms flre rapidly

emerging, s(' we now proceed lvith thc next trvo models to see what possi-

hil i t ies thc)' offer for lhr,: ar' l iculation trnd pursuit of such vicws"

).2. Artit'ttlation of transnational interests

throtrgh intergovttrnmenta.l teprr:sentnl.ion

11 Clarracas, as at other sttch cottfercnces, the UN system rvas richtry rep-

resentecl, and not only as a technical staff, but as a soulce of information . . r.

ancl iclcas. This source is on tap .formally in the form of background papers ,,r:i.
of a technical nnturc, in the form of preseutations to the conferense, and ;

also in scinini.rr form with questions and answers. (Of course. soffle dele- i'.tJ

gations availecl themsclves of tbis to prcsent counter-expertise, with con- :,,1i

clusions moro to their l iking). The views presented in these papers can be I ,,,, i j
chlrlcterizecl as within any rcilsonnble definit ion of a trans/suprt-national if, i
p iat fornr. Inacldi t i ,ont01hatt | " rc i r in|brnta/presenccwasofgrcatsigni f i

catlcc, rrot ttnly bcc,ousc of thclr expcrtise -- rvhich was tapped in cnuntless l
private encounters - but it lsrt because of their views that rcprt**:nted a , '
differerrt yards{ick or.r which {o mcasure the positions exprcssed hy one's 

"i l
own delegation. All this was inrportant, yet far from eflective cnough:

naliounl dclcgations continucd to perceive thc whole matter in zero-sum .,. i
terms (eitl'rer I get it or sottlebocly else gets it) and seemed in general both 1,''
psyclrologically and structurally unable to rise above that level of thinking

anrl a"cting. So, what can be done to improve on this? '
There seem to be two fortnulas available, both of them considerably

lnore easy to impletnent than working through the national delegations;
First, it would help c,onsiderably if the representatives of intergovern-

mental delegations were not only experts on tap, but aiso given al status in
the conference that perrnitted them to talk and pursue an argument. Thie
is not a question of having a right to vote, but having a right to argtre'
That right could be limited to certain issues, for instance within the range
defined by background and position papers prepared by the uN and uN
Agencies. Needless to sity, this would also make the task of tbese organi'

. t?
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ziltions nroro meani'gl'ur a'd make them flttract even bett-er peoprc. Asclf today they are suffe'ing, walking around in circles of frustration. in thcperiphery of a conference, listening to how some natio.al dercgates underthe protection of their governme'ts and the quitl pro quo pray among
them are sometimes permitted to pervert issues, even r'i istort facts. ofcoorse' "facts" do not constitute an uncontrovcrsial catcgory but preciscrly
tor that reason it is important t' ret otrrer tha' governr,:eniul spokcsrnen
have the right to argue their angles of the issues.

second, there is ilre quantitative aspoct:trre pc.ple frorn thc uN Age'cies
should be present in greal.er numbers arrcr for a rong*. timc. of course.
the secretary Genera.r of trre uN or the Dircctor of the uNrip ca''ot bc ex-pected to stay for: a ronge. periorJ, rrut othcrs nra,v. r.heir off-confercncc
seminars etc. could also be of longer <iurati<rrr.

If one now combired these two formuJas wc would arrencry be s'nresteps into the fnturc, and there is no doubt that this wourd creare il newbalance of powcr in conferences. lt wourd be resented by those who profit
most from trre present system, by and largc the minority of the strong
and rich. since the uu people woulcr to some extenr be influencca by themajority of the uu Member states. this wourd increase their totar power*- sorne might say too much, but then there is no suggestion of any change
in the voting formulas. Actually, these arc very modest suggestions *
but they might still be highly meaningful"

2,3. Articulation of tansnatianal interest,r
through naugovernnxental representatiotl

f 'hen there are the numerous Ncos wh'were actually not present in caracasin any great numbers, and most of them were n*tio'al rathcr than intcrna_
tional, representing a rather limitecl constituency h.wc'cr rrrucl.r their
views might differ fro*r the nationar rJeregations. At thc uNr,p c<l'fcrence
in stockholnr Junc 1972, and af trre popuration conferencc in Bucurcsti
August 1974, they played a very significant rore, but not in caracas. why?Partly because of the location which made it prorribirively expensive foranyone not go\ernment supported (or funded by a rich rNco, particularly
with multinational corporation interests backing it up) to traver, and stayfor any period of time. Most of these organizations have their points ofgravity in North America and western Europe; Latin America being verypoor in Ncos of this kind (and travel expe'ses insicre trrc continent arsobeing considerable). Thus, for next year's conftrence in Geneva higrrcrparticipation is indeed to be expected.

But it nray also have something to do with the issue. The ocean and the

::r"a 

have not caught on in people's m:nds as much as ecology ancl popu-
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lation, probably for the very sirlplc rcason tlrat everybody is directly cugagccl
in the latter, very few in thc former. Hence. it terrds to be the ciJncel.l l
nrore of cxperts i lnd specially motivated and trained individuals thap irn
issue rvith a broad popular base - except for the fishiug zones in ccrtain
districts of certain countries. This should be changed, tlre whole issue should
become onc involving many more people, and the ncos. particularly the
INcos, are the best media for this, reaching thcir rnembers iu a more profttund
manner than nrass rncdia a.re able to clo. The relation bctwecn uNc:tos and
people in general slrould be a two-way procress, irrforrning rud errgaging,
invtrlving people -- ancl receiving inputs frorr people as to tlrer corrcct l ine
to pursue. The latter is only partly mediatccl through tlTc governments
that work with an internationtl perspective; thc r.lr ' i  Agencics nright acld
a rnore,rupranational perspcctivc; thc rl<;os coukl bc thc bcst conveyor
belts for /ransnational valucs and ideas.

Herc is one set of suggestions as to how tNcos could becorne more effec,
t ivc at  such conlcrcnces, wi thout ovcrstepping the vis ib le and invis ib le
trorder l incs.  But f i rst  somc prel iminRry rcmarks:

Thcrc arc INcos and tNcos. Only a subset of  lhem would bc in any
sense the harbingcrs of rsn/lrcH type values: others could just as wcll be
the convcyor belts of the slatus quo, top-heavy world dominated by the
interests of the rich and strong in the rich and strong countries. Our con-
cern is with that subset which probably has to be self '-selected: it simply
bas to comc tr>gethcr and def ine i ts posi t ion,  Such n col lcct ion of  rNcos
could never hope to bc representative in any proportionality scnse of that
term, but it could serve as a vehicle of communication for widely dis-
perscct  groups al l  ovcr t l rc wor ld i f  some carc is taken as to i ts
composition.

Then, thc goal  of  a group of  th is k ind should not be to get al l  thc r ights
of it governmental delegation, inc,luding the right to argue a position, and
even to vote. As thc world sti l l  is let the governrneltts have thcir play and
bcl ieve that thcy decide; the problenr is how to inf luencen in au enl ightened
nrilnner. their decisions. Morc precisely, lhe rights already granted tbe
Ncos (t.o circulate fl 'eely around except for the closed sessions, to have
oflices and lounges very conveniently locatcd, to circulatc matcrial. to hclld
sentinars, even to sonre extent to present position papers in sessions) arc
already considerable,  even gcnerous, Nat ional  bodies of  del iberat ion,
such as parlianrents, would not be thnt generous. one shoulcl attempt not
to forfeit these rights, considered cxcessive already by some gr>vernments,
rather than to extend them.

Then, three very simple points as to $trategy.
First, there has to be a tran.snational platform. roughlv indicated already

througlr thc rsn/ucn syrnbolisnr. Fornrulate'd differenflv, if lo transnodonsl,

. . . i i
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; ts r t  would bc said i '  spanisrr ,  wcrf ,  a.  starc,  what kincr <l{ '  posrt ion wouldi t  take in this typc of conference ? Obviously i r  woulcl  be as lealous of i tsterrir.o'y as any state. and regarcr *,ith great suspicion the suggestions forbase-lines defini,g inrancl watsrs; wirat thc archiperagic states (an<r stateswith off-shore islands) <lo irr tbis connectir:n; the ecrinolnic zonc conceptand the use of isrets in that c'rrncction ** n't to mr.ntitlrr rhc Lrse rn,deby sorne crrastar st'tes with particurarry brr:*cr coastal sherves to g'beyoncrthc ccon.nr ic zonc l i r ' i ts,  t rrereby turrr i i rgl  r . rre crock of rr ist ' ry back iu thcCcneva l95t i  dir .cct ion.

wc shal l  not elabtt l 'atc this hcrc; suf l i r :c r t  only to say that rhc sirrr i lar i tyto states is considerablc ancr cresirohre *- it rnakes f.rr an argunrertotionpattern that is wei l  k 'owrr.  Thc dirrcrcnce, ' f  course is that alrho'gh thc.r .eis a sinrilarity wlrcre territory is concernccl thcre is a basic, clissirnilarityrvhen i t  conres to const i tuency: rhe transnat ic lnar pra(forrn wourcr bc inthc nanre o1'humankiud as a whorc, part icular ly the underpr iv ir ige<t.  Tharbrings i{.s spokesnreu_ into llre strange position ol speaking in fano. of scg-ments of the popurat i 'ns presunrabry aclcquatery rc 'resented by theirown g.vernments. These govcrnments rnight say:. . the best way, thc onryrel iable way of cater ing to ou' .  own populat ion is to $ee to i t  thut as muchas possihlc of the ocearr ancr trre seabed is rr^dcr .ur own contrtr l .  Inter_nat ionai izat ion ofTers ro grarantec!" Next r '  thc spectr.e of Howarcr Hughcs,su'rrna corporati'^ and Kc'nncco* (with so're Mitsr.rbishi capital) sco.p-ing up the seabcd the trrreat of a wo.ld Bnnk typc constir.ution for thc rsHwas haunting the conference. Ilence a transnational platrbrrrr rras to beabfe to convince rhe weak thaf t rr is is in their . iuterest --  not orrry l .he str .rrgthirt it will be against theirs _ that is easy.
As mentioned a pratf'rnr srrour<l be rrammcr.ecr out in a<lvance, rnakirrguse of the expertise and the cxceilent :;ervices or" such places as the inter-nat ional ocean lnst i tutc i rr  Malta and thc pcop,re bchind i t .  oncc the prar-form has bee' constructed the task is to rrrakc i t  know,, to enter i* to cr ia-logue with rnernbers in particura' alrcr pe'1rre in general, t<l argue thc prat-form in connection with the ncxt session of the conference iiserf: arwayswith an open minrJ to modification of the pratfornr aclopted. otherwise itis no dialogue.

During a c'nference session there are ,t reast four. ways 
'f 

making theviews knowfl, ancr they certainry do not cxcrude each other. For ail of thentherc are certain general principles. Thus, lhe transnational meclium irthe world today has at its disposal a ve ry high 
^umbcr 

of explrts of consid-erable repute .lrd ca. often crraw o' trreir services morc readiry th*ngovcruments wourd be able or wiili 'g to do. For 
'ne 

thing, a transnationargroup wourd never dream of exposing its members to the same disciprine*s exercised by the cente' of a nartionar rleregation *- on trre contrary, it

- '3+'1 * ( 'onclugt6n

would almost be under an obl igat ion lo art iculato rJ i f ferenl ,  cven divcrgcnt,
views. There shorrld probably be somc beforehand discussion to clcar away
unnecesrjary discrepancies that may lead to misunderstanclings, hrrt tha{
is different from detiri lcd control and stanrps of approval.

In counection n'ith this it should be rernembered that fhere is a ,-:onsicl-
erahle market at such conferences for high level expertise. The clelcgales
arc unclernourished, it seems, olr thrce things; facts, a s)/nthesis ol 'whcre
onrr stands and rvhcre the conference is leading, and sonrc guiclelincs,
sonrc philosophy, some perspectives. only transnalionil l groups with :r
certain prestige would be in a position to o{[er thcse thrcc. Any national
govcrnnrent would he suspected of self-serving motives, ancl the uN and
ifs agcncies would ot'f.cn be prcventcd fronl doing it explicit ly an<J quickly
cuough. There is a need for a clearly formr.rlated philoscr;rhy, broad cuough
to encompass lnany groups, yer precisc.  cnough to take clcar s lands on soruc
rnaior issucs; there is a need lb l  arr  cvcr opcn soulce ol ' factual  infolur i r t ion.
and t l rere is a nce cl  l t r r  a running cornmentar\r .

Al l  th is points in thr :  d i rcct ion of  four s inrple ideas, thc publ icat ion of  a
news-sheet from a transnational point of view before. dur.ing aud after the
corrference, the systematic use af scmittars (also [reforc, during ancl nfter)
along the Iincs dra.wtr by the American Friends Scrvicc Cornmittce in their
senrina.rs for diplomats, the usc of l l te INcos riemselttesto invqlverlany mclre
people. and the usc of mass media. For all of thcm the languagc shoulcl
be non-sectarian, soberi not too technicirl, informative yel f i i lecl with
perspective. It should not deviate too rnuch fronr the larrgrrage used in the
conference itself, except by being simpler, less fi l lecl with honorif ic:s and
enrpty phrases, sclmctirnes less, sometirnes morc Lechnical. ' l 'hus. a news-
sheel of this kind would no doubt fi l l  a need but grcat carc shor,rkl be taken
lest it is abused for mirnipulation. Like the seminars it shoukl be t 'reely
avrri iublc to anybody, not by special privilege or invitatiou. From all of this
a grcat wealth of material would accumulate that could then be eorrveyed
to lalger circles of people through rwco channels, and by means of press
conferences a.nd press release through the nrass ntcdia.

3" Conclusion

of these approaches the last can be put into practice auy moment a suf-
ficient number of Ncos and rNcos decide to do so; the second is more
for the future. But they are not so futurislic as to be cornpletely utopian.
un people seem to play an increasingly important role during such con-
fercrrces, if for no other reason simply because they wil l nerw tencl to outdo
m<lst national delegates in terms of professionally active seniority in thc
f ic ld.  And younger people in many nal ional  delegat ious wi l l ,  wc assl lme,
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increasingly lcnr l  to take t tansnat ional  s lands as long as lhcsc s l r t rds rr t "c
in thc dircct ion of  a more equi table wor ld intcr-  and intra-rrat ional lv

Hence the forrnulas rrot only complcnrent each other on paper, th*y rrtay

interact  and interwirrc into an increasingly dense nctrvork for  lhc art icula-
t ion of  thc t ransnat ional  fuctor.

And herc the seabcd issue takcs on a spccial  s igni f icaucc by bcing a

concretc,  cven tcrr i tor ia l ,  manif 'estat ion of  what internal ional izat ion r l ight

ntean, the issue i tsel f  pushcs the wor ld sonls stcps in a ntolc t ransnut ional
direction. It is very clcar how thc old intergovernmental system rercts tct

th is and thc conclusion cal l  only be olrc:  rnore than evcr t reforc i t  is  inrpor-

tant to c()nstruct a consistcnt position fronr which the transnational per-

spcctivc can be forcefully arguecl.



-  1"1 e ' -
l2t l ]  Thc bi isi i :  pornt is the rval,  in whiclr
payincnt cltlpr::nds on catch: no catclr,
no work; no work, no pay. As tbr eariy
1974 this is rlso the case for sirnilar work
in Norway, with her relatively strorrg
trade unions, and the ernployees are, of
course, usually women * with the ration-
alization that thcy can go home antl do
some hcuservork in-betwscn,

[30] Of cor- i isc, as long as a srnal l  area
like the project area acconnts for as much
as 2oo/o of the export carnings rnauy
people cnn be drawn into it, But that
is not thc lasting condition, becausc of
ali tire iorces tirat will push in the direc-
tion of higficr productivity, increasing thc
production, but at the €xlrense of thc
nnmbcr of peoplc ernployed.

[3U Thc hasic book about internrediate
technology is E. F, Schumacher. Smell is
Beautiful, l,ondon, Blond & Briggs, t937.

[32] nreferably that anti-exper-t should
come from the local population in order

not tr l  nutko tt le talget areas for (trqlrnrcal

aid projects or dcvelopment projects o[ tlrr:
various kinds into battlefields among con-
tending fact ions in "developed" countr ies.

l33l For sornc ideas about current C'hi-
nese policics in ter:ms of economic c],clc
analysi$, sec Jolran Galtung irnd f iurrr iko
Nislrimura. LearniLq fi'ont rhc (lhine.re
(Oslo, 197,1), mimco.

l3al As r(rentioncd in thc text. this s'as
actuall]' onc of thc traditional msthods
in thc are;r.  As to smoking: the local
wood seemecl to lcave a bad smell, which
might be an argument for lrrowing new
types ol ' t rces.

[3Sl rheso tcnns aro taken lrom Indian
termincrlogyn and refer to coopcratives
designed for a specific purpose (e.g.
marketing of fish) vs. coopcratives with
a much more diffuse purpose, including
general $atisfact.ion of social and political
needs, 'fhe answer is usually in terms
of both-and rather than either-or.

I t. 13. Ilwn.an Needs, National Interest and lVorkl Politics:
ll'he l-aw of the Sea Conference

* This articlc is an outcomc of partici-
pation, as an obscrver, in thc Norwegian
delegation lt.l tire Law of the Sea Con-
ferences, in Caracas August 1.974, and
in Geueva April 1979. I am indebted to
Mr Knut llrydcnlund, Minister of Foreign
Affairs during that peliod, for permission
to participato. It was hoped that the

morc conclusive art icle could bc writ ten,
but this was too optirnist ic: thc conletence
outl ivecl any delay in the pLrbl icat ion of
these li.lsay.r irt Peace Rcscar<'h. "l'he first
part of the atticle was prcscnted nt the
XXVth Pugrvash conference irr Matiras
13*19 January 1976; the rest of thc

I conference u'ould conclude before the

\ volume had to be published so that a

Y. 14. The Pugx,ash Moventent as an

* 'Ihe present paper was given as a lec-
ture at Won.en's International League
for Peace and F'reedom, Oslo, 1965;
the appendix was written September 1968.
I am indebted fo friends and colleagues
in Pugwash rrrectings, and particularly
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to Professor J. Rotblat, the forte
motice of the Pugwash movement for
so many years, for discussions of the
topics dealt with. The paper can
bc identified as nuo-publication No.
24--  6.


